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ALLIANCE COES TO COURT

Commercial Club Object! to Chadron
Getting Normal.

FILES . SUIT AGAINST BOARD

Claim te Otr la Entitled 1
'

geheol aa that l.nw
Wti Set Com.

piled With.

(Trnm a, Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb.. March 17.-p- ec!al Tel-

egram.) Actlnt for the Commercial club
ef Alliance, Ira E. Teali secured a tem-
porary restraining order lata today t pre-

vent the Bute Board of Education from
proeeedlnar w,tn ,h construction of the
Btata Normal school at Chadron. Judge
Froat, who granted the temporary Injunc-
tion, act March 2S Ba the date upon which
to hear argument for a permanent Injunc-
tion.

The Attorney appearing for the Cora-merol- a)

olub of Alliance are N. K. Crlggs
of the Burlington railway and C. C. Flons-bur- g-

It la alleged In the petition that the
law under which the board acted U uncon-

stitutional In thta the object of It la not
et out y In the title; that the law

required that proposal for the new achonl
be filed with the board within alxty days
after the law became effective, and that
with the exception of Allance no city or
town filed uch proposal within the time
limit: that the secretary and president of
the board of trustees of the Chadron acad-
emy had do right to make a deed to the
property which It Is thought to turn over
t the state, and that there Is doubt of the

.title which the state can secure to the
k (round.

To proceed with the building, the petition
said, would necessitate the state getting
Into serious litigation In putting such ex-
pense to the taxpayers.

The lew whloij provided for. the location.
of a new normal school waa enacted by
the late democraUo legislature, which also
enacted a' law which abolished the State
Board of Education and created the State
Normal Board of Education. Governor
Bhallenberger appointed five members of
the Btate, Normal board, and then the con-

stitutionally of. the law was tested In the
supreme court and' It was held to be In-

valid. In the "meantime, however, five
town which desired the normal school
filed thetf proposal with the new board.
Alliance being the only town to file with
both, boards. Before the case was decided
th sixty day following the going Into
offoot of the normal sohool- - law had
elapsed.
.The meeting of the Schoolmasters' club
In Omaha Friday hight promises to be of
some interest. Inasmuch a an effort has
been made to see to It that the State Nor-
mal board ts censured at that meeting for
dleoharglng Principal Crabtree Of the Peru
Normal school. . .

It la reported that a r representative of
a publishing house has been busy at work
among the members .of the club and that
It la practically certain that the resolu-
tion of denunciation wtl be adopted.

Partle who are, connected with thl
boog veiling. concern have already busied
themselves to see that the board selects
a successor to Principal Crabtree who will
be a friendly to them as has been the
deposed principal. In addition to looking
for a man to stand ' a their candidate
they have also., xab put vuggestlon for
educator to rtfn for otitis treasurer, so
If elected they will have a friendly In-
dian" on the board.1 . . ..'.:.

It was published 'in a' local paper here
that educator In tho Third district were
organising: to oppoee U O. Brian for con-
gress because as a member of the normal
board ha voted to accept the requested
resignation of Mr. Crabtree. It is possiblo
that a book selling house Is behind this
movement and It is not Improbable that
Investigations will follow to see Just what
I Inspiring some teachers to pull chestnuts
cut of the fire for a book selling concern.

Laymen's Convention Ends.'
Tho three days' session of the Layman'

Missionary Movement came to a close to-
night with a splendid meeting at St. Paul's
church,, at which time W. 8. Lewis and
George Heber Jones spoke. The former
took for hi subject "The Spiritual Awaken-
ing pf China," and the latter "The Return-
ing Gospel from Heathen hands."

! A on previous occasions of the conven- -
tlon, the church, was full and the most ln- -
tense Interest was shown In the proceed-- 1
Ings. During' the afternoon there was a.
mas, meeting of women, many coming to
th city from the surrounding towns, and
thl crowd teemed equally as impressed
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rflMHAM
V : CURES

Added to the Lonsr List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Oronogro, Mo. "I was simply a ner--.
ous wreck. I could not walk across

line floor without.:r.,; tmv heart fluttering
Iand I could not even

a letter.Every month I had
such a bearing down
sensation, as if the
lower parts would

out. .Lyaia is.
) Hnkham's Vegreta-til-e

I'nmnnnnH kn.
Idone my nerves a

deal of good
--- mIu ims aiso relievedthe rwarlnr rinun ' 1 vnnm. i :

to some friends and two of them havewou Krruuy ueuencea Dy It," Mrs,
Mas McKkiojit, Oronogo, Mo.

Another (irateful Woman, '

6t Louis, Mo. "! was botheredterribly with a female weakness andhad backache, bearing down pains and "

5
wins in lower parts. I began, taking
.ydla E. rinkham's Vegetable Com.'

round regularly and used the Sanative
Wash and now I have no more troubles
that way." Mrs." Al. IIerzoo. 6723
Trescott Are., fct. Louis, Mo.

because your case is a ditllcult one,
doctors having done you no good,
do not continue to suffer withoutrVTTglydia E. Hnkham's Vegetableimpound a trtnL' It surely has curedmany cases of female ills, such as In--'

?mm,ation. ulceration, displacements,
Sroid tumors, irregularities, periodic

fains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

reeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-vous prostration. It costg but a trine)
to try it, and the result is worth xuil-Uo-n

to tomj sulkiing women.

Nebraska
with the speeches as the men have been all
the ek. Being strictly a laymen's meet- -

Ing only, few women hsve attended any of
the meetings save the one held this after- -

nnon for their special benefit.
Meetings were held at the various

rhurches this afternoon and step were
taken to perfect permanent orgar,litlons
to keep up the work tn behalf of foreign
missions.

The Idea Is to have this matter looked
after In a business way by business men.
and at various dates from now on meetings
will be held In the city to keep up the In-

terest and 4e!p out the local organisations.
tn Tralaa for l.rrnl Travel.

The fnlon Pacific railroad has asked
permission of the railway commission to
put on two local trains to care for travel
between points In the state and discon-

tinue the practice of permitting local
travel on the Los Angeles limited. The
road desires that train to be used ex-

clusively for through traffic.
If I h ftrboole for fonntry.

State Superintendent Bishop Is preparing
a bulletin advocating the consolidation of
country districts to form a graded high
school. In tho bulletin will be pictures of
such schools which Mr. Bishop visited In
Indiana In his recent trip to Indianapolis.
With the pictures Is one showing a van
In which the pupils are taken' to school.
The picture shows the wheels had gone
through mud up to the hubs.

One objection to the country high school
and the van for the children has been the
mud In the country roads, but Mr. Bishop
believes his picture will show that It Is

not as muddy tn Nebraska as It 1s In In-

diana, and If the van can get along in

that state It can at least move along here.

License lasae at Teoomseh.
T ECU MS E H, Neb.. March 17. (Special.)

At the annual city convention last evening
It wss decided to give both the liquor license
Issue and the Issue of granting licenses for
billiard halla a direct vote. Two candidates
were named for each office to bo filled, the
candidates being nonpartisan and pledged
to carry out the will of the voters. For
mayor the nominations were: W. Robb and
II. J. Enders; for clerk, engineer and treas-
urer there was but one nomination In each
case, the present Incumbents being honored
with no opposition being placed against
them. They are: N. M. Davidson, clerk;
I M. Davis, treasurer; R. C. Gore,

Two members are to be named on
the Board of Education, and, therefore,
four candidates were named. They are:
John Croft, J. M. Weber, Dr. A. P. Fiti-slmmo-

and Dr. J. O. Bowman. Frank
Nail and J. E, McDougal were named as
candidates for member of the council from
the First ward. In the Second ward no
opposition waa placed against O. W. Miller,
the phesent Incumbent, and he Is the only
candidate. In' the Third ward the candi-
date are George Menken and J. R. Smith.

Hone Attend Opening;.
RUSHVILLB, Neb., March IT. (Special.)
This afternoon, a vicious, runaway bron-

cho entered the front door of Ralph Good's
clothing store, attracted supposedly by Mr.
Good's advertising of a huge Easter open-
ing. The animal, after entering, proceeded
to look over Mr. Oood' stock and disap-
pointed at the scarcity of equine furnish-
ings showed It dissatisfaction by rushing
to the rear of the store where Mr. Good
was waiting on a customer and gleefully
kicked over a stove and trampled the latest
spring styles under it feet.

Mr. Good and hi wife and children, who
were also in the store, had a very narrow
escape from the heel of the high-temper-

animal' and were timely resoued from ser-

ious Injury by th presence of mind of a
cowboy of the "4-- 8" ranoh, George' Zin-neek-

who roped tho terrified beast and
led It out,' but not until 1t bad demolished
a couple of show case and Jumped through
a plate glass window. The horse escaped
serious injury. '

Rancid Bnter for Soldier.
"DURKETT, Neb., March 15. Mr. Junkln:

I lend you a sample of the butter we are
fed on. Mr. Barnes Bays he Is getting the
best butter money will buy. Our crackers
are as hard as the army hardtack of
1861-5- ."

With th above not Mr. Junkln received
a little box of butter. He opened the box;
then he opened the window; then he opened
the door; then he broke for the open air.
For that butter was the most rancid and
the most awful smelling that has ever come
to the attention of the smeller of a member
of the Board of Purchase and Supplies.

The letter was not signed, but it was
written by a member of the soldiers' home
at Grand Island, and the Mr. Barnes re-

ferred to Is the commandant.
The vouchers on file In th auditor' of-

fice show that during the month of Febru-
ary the home bought butter at SO cent a
pound. The bills for March have not yet
been filed.

Prof, Uewea Resigns.
PIERCE, Neb., March 17. (Special.) The

Board of Education of the Pierce public
schools will meet on Tuesday evening,
March 22, to employ a corps of teachers
for the coming sclol year. Great re
gret I expressed by not only the members
of the board, but by every patron of th
school over the announcement of Super
intendent O. R. Bowen that he would not
be an applicant for. Prof.
Bowen ha been superintendent ' of the
Fierce schools for the last five year and
ha brought that Institution up to a high
standard. Two other ' teachers here will
not apply for their old places, via.: Miss
Ilena Olmstead, principal, and Miss Cru- -

baugh, in the third grade.

Three Men Are "Bagged."
PUATTSMOUTH. Neb.. March

Telegram.) Three men broke Into the
store of Boone ft Davis in Weeping Water
Monday night and exchanged their tattered
rags for elegant new suits and filled sev-
eral gunny sacks with the best clothing and
shoes. In Manley one got "cold feet" and
left the booty with the others and took the
first train fur LJncoln. The others struck
the trail tor Omaha In the quickest man-
ner possible, but were arrested by the
Louisville marshal and are now In the
county Jail, where they gave the names of
James Lornch and Henry C. Harrison, the
officer believe they are old offenders and
may be wanted In ether localities.

Reward Caaeas.
SEWARD, Neb., March 17. (Special. )

The cltlsen's caucus called to meet at the
court house Monday evening placed In
nomination the following ticket to be voted
upon April 6: Mayor, George A. Merrlam;
clerk, Mel Gordon; treasurer, H. A. Graff;
engineer, John Marts; police Jude, J. W.
Geadwlsh: councilman First ward. G. J.
Harrison; councilman Second ward, C. F.
Kroeger; members of the Board of Educa-
tion, J. F. Geesen and James Colder.

New Teachers at Table Rock.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., March 17. (Spe-

cial.) At the meeting ot the school board,
held last night, th following teacher were
elected for the ensuing year: Superin-
tendent. L. P. Grundy; principal, Miss
Flora Purtnton; assistant principal, Miss
Mary. Goodrich;' second grammar. Miss
Margaret Engbery; first grammar, Mia
Minnie Boggs; Intermediate: 'Mis May me
C. Get tie; second primary. Miss Nellie O.
Irwlui .first primary. Mis Emily a. Cook.

: ..- - .. -
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Law Students
Do Not Sneak

Chancellor Avery of State University
Announces Men Absent from

Classes Will Be Suspended.

fFrom s Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March

of expulsion from the university and the
personal work of Dean Hastlnrs frus-trste- d

the plana of the law students for a
"skip" from all classes In celebration of
St. Tatrlck's memory

t today, and prac-
tically all the students In the college of
law attended classes this morning.

At separate claas meetings yesterday all
the students of the college of law voted
to "sneak" away from school today and
spend the afternoon at Crete. Dean Hast-
ings, when apprlsrd of the intentions of
his students, warned them that such an
act would not be tolerated by the Nebraska
faculty.

After this warning from the dean sev-
eral of the students backed out on the
plans, but the majority of them persisted
In their determination to go until the
juniors called a meeting late last night.
At that time the middle class agreed to
abandon the "skip" Oay arrangements.
This action broke the backbone of the
movement and Chancellor Avery then took
measures to warn every Individual law
student not to attempt to continue the con-
spiracy.

During the night a force of clerks and
messenger boys were kept busy In getting
out a circular letter to the 200 law stu-
dents. The letters were not made ready
until nearly midnight, and after that hour
special messengers traveled over the city
leaving notices with each law student, so
that all members of the college would have
warning before 7 o'clock this morning. The
following la a :opy of the letter, which
was signed by Chancellor Avery and which
every law student received:

Dean Hastings Inform me that the pro--
rosed "Law Bklp day" has been

and I wish to express to the stu-
dents of the college of law my apprecia-
tion of their cheerfully following the dean's
Instructions.

Lest, however, notice of the abandoning
of the plan should fall to reach any of
the students of the college, I am sending
this note to all by special messenger.

I trust that by means of this note I may
be spared the very unpleasant duty of In-
definitely suspending from the universityany who might otherwise be absent from
classes tomorrow as a result of such a
Conspiracy.

A few of the Junior law student re-
mained away from classes this morning,
but the attendance In both the freshman
and senior classes was practically com-
plete.

Land Board Takes
Part of Soldiers

Resolution it Adopted Instructing
Comander Barnes to Allow

Veteran Use of Chapel.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 17. (SpeolaJ.) The fre-

quent complaint of the member of the
Soldiers' Home at Grand Isla.ru! lnt th
treatment accorded them by Commander
Ell Barne was the subject of disoussion
by the Board of Publlo Lands and Bulld-logsitb- lg

aXterpoeo.) The. latest --aoWon of
the commander was to prohibit tho soldier
from using the chapel for their meetings
and today the board wu informed that
Mr. Barnes refused to permit them to use
the chapel In which to practice for their
Baster day exercises.

As a result of thl last complaint tho
board adopted th following resolution:

Whrea, The Board of Public Lands andBuildings has on numerous occasions re-
ceived communications from the inmates ofthe Soldiers' and Sailors' Home at GrandIsland, Neb., complaining that they werodeprived of th use of the chapel building
for the holding of moetlngs that were In
no way detrimental to the Interests or goodgovernment of the home, and,

Whereas, The Board of Public Landsend Buildings Is desirous of furnishing forthe Inmates of said home everything tn Itspower that will add to the comfort andamusement of said Inmates, believing thatthty are Justly entitled to all that thestate of Nebraska can extend to them, andbelieving further.
That the oh a pel building was erected for

the sole purpose of furnishing a place ofpubllo gathering for th members of thehome and that the expenses of heating andlighting said building are so Insignificant
as not to receive any consideration what-ever; Ui ere fore, be It

Resolved, by the Board of Public Lands
and Buildings, That the commandant he
and la hereby Instructed to allow the saidohapel building to be used by the Inmates
of the home for all gatherings of whomso-ever kind that are not detrimental to thegood government of the Institution.

Adopted by tho Board of Publlo Lands
and Buildings this 17th day of March, A. U.
mix.

Pastor Presented with Pnrse.
'

AXTELL, Neb.. March tl (Special.)
Sunday afternoon the congregation of the
Swedish Lutheran Bethany churoh, two
miles east of this place, surprised their
pastor. Rev. C. A. Lonqutst. Four to five
hui.dred people were present. Rev. Mr.
Llr.dberg of Immanuel hospital at Omaha
was present and in his characteristic man-
ner presented on behlf of the congregation
a cash donation amounting into the hun-
dred of dollars. Rev. Mr. Lonqulst has
been with this one congregation continu-
ously fourteen years, and lately refused an
offer from one of the largest Swedish
Lutheran churches In the United States.

High Wag to Kirm Hand.
WACO, Neb., March 17. (Special.) Owing

to scarcity of farm hands York county
farmers are advertising for hands, offer-
ing higher wage than usually paid to
clerk and bookkeepers. Owing to the ex-
treme cold winter and the large amount
of corn still In the fields farm work In
York county will come on with a rush,
and unless farmers can get labor many
will be unable to get farm work done In
proper, season,

Campen Get Job.
SEWARD, Neb.. March 17. (Special.)

Th city council met last night and
awarded the preliminary engineering work
for paving to George L. Campen of Omaha.
Test wells will also be bored In South
Seward before fully deciding to connect up
the well tn West Seward. Th question of
license or no license was also ordered to
b placed upon the ballot to be voted upon
at the election April 6.

Nebraska News Note.
BEATRICE Thomas Hill has filed a

suit for divorce in the district court against
Salona Hill, alleging desertion.

CRAWFORD Scarlet fever haa practi-
cally been eradicated from the city and theattendance at achool haa assumed normalproportions.

WEEPING WATER Three men who ad-
mit they stole some shoes from the store
of Boone A Davis here are In Jill at Plaus-mout- h

awaiting trial.
BEATRICE George Rohrleln and Miss

Jennctte Llttlejohn, both of Adams, were
married yesterday at the bride's home
northeast of Beatrice.

CRAWFORrWThe Northwest Teachers'
association will be held t Crawford mi
March 27 and . Many of the leading du
oatora of the stal are expeuieu u u
preeent.

SUTHERLAND Th Board of Education

Nebraska

MARCH IS, 1010.

of the Sutherland school district hss re-
elected the entire corps of at pres-
ent employed, Including Principal A. H.
fc.sr.iart.

WKFPING WATER For the last two
weeks Robert F. t'srs.-m- , evangelist, and
Dr. K. T. Cassel, musical director, hsve
been holding meetings in the Methodist
Kplffcopal church.

BEATRICE Tlev. A. Copp-r- t, who re-
cently came here from Kustls, Neb., died
Wednesday evening, ag'd 47 years. He
leaves a widow and three children. The
wtuy v.iu hi inKen xo norm i.ae. la., lor

I interment. v

TORK The superintendent of the York
cointy farm has sold a team belonging to
York county to a horse buyer for which he
received IMQ. Every week some farmer In
York county is ottered and sales are made
of teams bringing MX).

GENOA A number of the delegates who
attended the laymen's convention ot Lin-
coln Wednesday arrived home last night.
They sll expressed themselves as dellght1
with the meeting, particularly with theha nquet and the manner of servln.

OAKLAND Fairy Haunenian. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Haunrman. living south-
east of town, and 7,ellma Llnriman, oldestdaughter of Mrs. Nellie Lindman of thiscity, were married at Fremont Wednesday.
They will reside on a farm west of Craig.

OAKLAND Invitations have been re-
ceived here for the mairlage of Carl EmllForce, son of Mrs. C. N. Nelson of thiscity, who now reeides In Portland, Ore., toMtftS Mlnnl Riii mnnn . . f XVa I n I . V

on Wednesday evening. March 30, at the., . ...k.M.'., i ir ti...n ixiitir ill nrfi I UI II I.
KEARNEY At the home of the bride'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Williams. In
enter township, Tuesday night, March 15,

occurred the wedding of Miss Pusle Wll- -

officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Storer expect to
reside on their farm In Center township.

NORTH PLATTE R. N. Lamb has let
the contract for a modern two-stor- y build-
ing at the corner of Locust and Eighth
streets In this city. This building will havetwo store rooms on the main floor. A con-
tract has also been let for the erection ofa store building at the corner ef Ninth andLocust streets.

KEARNEY Johannes Rundqulst, 80 years
o? age, took out his first naturalizationpapers here Wednesday, after living herefor twenty-tw- o years, having come heretrom Sweden. His Interest In the special
saloon election was the cause of taking outthe papers. When hanced the papers hesaid he intended to "vote "er dry."

WEEPING. WATER The cltv council hasvoted a franchise to the Drummond Elec-
trical company of Lincoln to establish andmaintain an electric light plant here for aperiod of twenty years. The ordinance waspublished today, and It provides that thetown take not lees than forty street lights.
The citizens have signed for about 1.200lights.

BEATRICE Q. W. Steinmeyer. bankerand miller at Holmesville. has filed a suitin the district court asking that a watorright be granted to him and permissiongiven to put a dam and power plant tn theBlue river about half way between Beatriceand Holmesville. It Is the intention tosupply light and power for Beatrice con-
sumers.

NORTH PLATTE The North Plattelodge of Elks has decided to erect a busi-ness building upon the site which It owns
on the corner of Fourth and Dewey streetsIn this city. Architect Shaffer of this cityhas been employed and preliminary plans
have been prepared. The building will bethree stories and measure 66x66 feet. Thecost will be about $26,000. ,

CRAIG Miss Vera Claypool was tnken toan Omaha hospital Wednesday for the pur-pose of having skin grafted on wounds
received Christmas eve, when she wasdreadfully burned by the exploeion of alamp. The family was gathered about a
table and the mother was distributing theChristmas gift when a hanging lamp underwhich th girl was sitting exploded, throw-ing the burning oil over her. head andshoulders. ,

CRAWFORD After the recant convic-
tion of the saloonkeepers, the council, by
law, must nullify the tteense. This they
refused to do, and mandamus proceedingswere brought against them. This necessi-
tated their being called on the carpet be-
fore Judge Westover, who formally orderedthem to return and close the saloons ofthose who had been convicted, under painof imprisonment In case of neglect or re-
fusal. It was dona. . ..

GENEVA A temperance caucus was heldlast night and the ' following city tloketnominated: For mayxM, Drt'F. A, Bates;Tor clerk, A. D. . Curifssjr for treasurer,LyUe Cumberland; .for ,coiinellmen.- - Firstward, F. M. Flory,..for two. years; William
Hosack. one year, to fill vaoancy; Second

rr'Jvr' K Propat; Third Ward, R. O.Phillips. Board of Education, for term of
Uire years, Peter Youngers; for two years,
h.. J. Dempster; Henry Muhlenberg, to fillvacancy.

NORTH PLATTE The city oouncll Tues-day evening passed an- ordinance repealingthe ordinance passed In the fall of 190,
which granted a franchise to M. E. Springer
of Lincoln, Neb., for the construction of agas plant In this city. The franchise passedat the time provided that the gas plantmust be In use and operation within oneyear from that date. This franohlse wag
assigned to the North Piatt Gas and Eleo-trl- o

company, but no plant was evur put Inoperation. North Platte Is the largest olty
In the state of Nebraska not having a cltvgas plant.

YORK From the profit made from Yorkcounty farm lands and the return fromsale of crops, a conservative estimate is
P,!S,de..that citizens of Y'ork Invested duringP. 11.000.000 In farm lands In western Ne-
braska, the Dakota. Kansas and ColoradoIrrigated lands, which they will hold foradvance. A real estate dealer Is Intro-ducing a new plan for selling farm landsand Is advertising an auction of 6,600 acresof lands In Kimball county that will besold at public auction in York. This isprobably the first sale of the kind everheld In Nebraska.

SUTTON The cltlxens' caucus nominatedthe following: For mayor. M. J. Wleland:for treasurer, J. O. Grleas; for clerk, C. M.Brown; for water commissioner, Jacob VanPatten; for police Judge, F. M. Brown: forcouncllmen, First ward. Theodore MillerSecond war T. V Tr..- -. u 1

sch1?1 P1. M. Flgl and J. F. Bausche.
hid tiuaei anon nni maice muan changefrom the Incumbent council. A petitionhas been circulated asking that the ques-

tion Of hnnrt fttr u.tap vnplri v.. ...... ...t . . - .
at the spring election, about 20.000 belmr
ooncu, iiiub saving me expense or a special
election.

evening and elected teacher for tho onsu- -
josr. ouijnnnitnueni ruia was re-

elected for a term of three year aonv timea. trn a ltd mm I nr.,,. ..... . . , t - i
! ' ...J r, , 1 r-- Havinggiven excellent satisfaction, both to patrons

-- itu mo U"mu. ruilUWIIIH IS mO Hgt, Withthe exception of a teacher for the thirdgrade, which Is yet to be supplied: Princi-pal. Addle RpvltAMann' VtlvVt w- - W

Swanson, Ada Gibson,' Edith Haggard;
seventh grade. Mildred Nunemeker; sixthgrade, Elizabeth McBrlde: fifth grade, Luov

.w,-.-, lounn graae, name Kchulthets;first grade, Marie Austin; kindergarten,
Helen Miller: overflow from grades. BessAnderson. Alt nt ih. tu.h... M. j v. . v.

exception of Miss Gibson, were granted anIncrease of a ilary of to per month andMiss Bess Anderson was given $10 increase.
HUMBOLDT The home of Mr. and Mrs

John H. Smith of this city was the scene
of a pleasant gathering, when all of theirnine children, for the first time In overthirty years, gathered about the hearth-stone and Indulged In a good old-tim- e visitand a feast of good things to eat. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith were married forty-nin- e yearsago. and expect to celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary next February. Onthis occasion were present tholr fivedaughters. Mrs. Loretta Davis. Tonkawa
Okl.: Mrs. Ida Bobbin. Peck. Idaho; Mrs
Prudence Shults, Culhan, Colo.: Mrs Sue
Miller. Table Rock. Neb., and Mrs. MabelEarly of this cltv; also the four aons
Charles. William, Thomas and Arthur, all
r.... M t r; f thta fltv - rv.. r. , .. . .

The family settled first near Humboldt in
itm. ana nas resiaeu nere continuously,
with the exception of few years at Kan-
sas City, and Stella, Neb.

A Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night l

the metallic coush of croup. Careful moth-er- a
keep Foley's Honey and Tar In th

house and give It at tho first sign of dan-
ger. Foley's Honey and Tar haa saved
many little llvas. No opiates. Sold by all
druggists.

Heavy Frost la Month.
MOBILE, Ala., March 17. Reports brought

here from surrounding counties, the ren-
ter of early vegetable shipping for north-
ern points, are that the frosts of last night
and the night before have done heavy
damage. Th bean crop wa the worat suf-
ferer, practically all th vines above ground
being destroyed.

When you want what you waat when
you want It, aay so through Th Be Want
Ad column.

EXlealt'Ei, igor arcf Emergy
Read the following letters and learn how Dnffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is nelping sufferers. Mr.

Wm. Tegge of Hoboken praises it for ouring him of diarrhoea when all else failed,' and tells
how it prevents colds and throat troubles.

Mr. Frank A. Shower of Anniston, Ala., says he has found Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey to be an
exoellent tonic and body builder.

MR. WM. TEGGE

feel ail right. I use it as a preventive

baa
year

attack Diarrhoea.
tot

got
scarcely

Whiskey
coughs, exposed

others know of this wonderful remedy." Wlllam Tegge, 77 Bloomfield Hoboken, N. J.

TO'lIC and GUILDER
"I used Duffy's many years tonlo body builder the best results. My

health much improved. I am pleased that I wish let others know of this great medicine. Frank Shower,
Anniston,

DufffiVs
mm

If you keep young, strong and rigorous on cheeks
the of perfect health Duffy's Whiskey regularly, Yiccord-ln- g

to directions. It tones and strengthens the heart and purifies the
entire system. It is wonderful treatment and cure ot con-

sumption, pneumonia, grippe, bronchitis, coughs, cold, malaria, low-feve- r,

etdmach troubles and all wasting, weakening conditions, if taken
It Is recongnized family everywhere.

If need of advice, write Medical Depau-tmen- t, Duffy's Whiskey
Company, Ilocheeter, Y., stating your caae fully. Our doctor
you advice irvr, together with valuable illustrated medical booklet) contain-
ing rare common sods for health which you cannot to be with
out, and some of the many thousands of gratifying letters received from
and women in walks life, old and who have been cured and
benefited by the use of this great medicine and continue enjoy good
health.. It is by druggists, grocers and dealers, or directs $1.00 per

bottle.

VESSEY FIRES FIRST GUN

Governor of South Dakota Openi "Pro- -

gressi'vV Campaign at Centerrllle.

RICHARD'S VIEW OF ISSUES

Eiaoatl-- r Oomsaltte) Stalwart
Meet at ! Orgmal

Another View of the
Isamcs.

HrrtOtf. S. D., 17. (Special.)

Mr. R. O. Richards, chairman of the pro-

gressive republican campaign oommltte
today and an-

nounced
was soen at headquarters

that everything 1 now fr
opening of the progressive primary cam-

paign. Governor Vesey addresBed the flrt
countyi conference for organisation pur-

poses on Tuesday afternoon at Centervllle.
The Issues of the campaign between th

talwart and the progressives hav sim-

mered down to two proposition. Mr.

Richard ald:
"The itat" lssu wa wrsneu
f n vra i9 and both faction hav

alnoe declared In their respective platforms
for keeping state expenditures wiinin mo

.i.i. v.miiui in the future, bo ts no

disagreement as to polioy In this respect
which really wipe out xnai issuo,

-r- ,i- bavins through their legislative
representatives authorised, and at tho polls

endorsed, what has oou i.
needed tat buildings to exoess of etate
revenues.

"The two remaining Issue raised oy m
difference In platform are as follow!

Bhall the talwart congressmen,
Martin and Burk, who for the last ten

InlVgInT.eS graft. wKhout a protest
brESecA continued to repreeen

this. agricultural 0D.
pSSedlte that Voucy be elected In Uielr
Place. Thl. is the oonsresslona

. ".Second, ana.i n- - --- -- -- - -

ra"thr."".inc;- -
iVatehood.

inued or -- halloa party method a.
to party nominations u "''"""V.-- , t--

?nelT platform, while the JfMlares icuiii.iij -
italwarts stand committed to a continuance

. -.- 1,11. ih. nrnrrsaslves

of the spoil system wiui
These are the Issues.

Th- - .talwart with certain allied Interests
are pursuing a still hunt campaign, os-

tensibly for a come-togeth- er Bohwne
wnua me pu,..,.- - "...

open educational campaign based on prln- -

clple and will try to smoke the stalwarts
out. . .

Stalwart Committee vraravi.
a nFRnn. B. D.. March 17. (Special.)

The executive committee of the stalwart
r.,. organisation, consisting of one

committeeman from ach oounty, met at
Aberdeen yeeterday wltn jonn u. nimmonm

rj tha committee. A number
candidate of that faction for state office

were also present. Candidate ana com-

mitteemen expressed confidence in the out-

come at the primary election In June, the
general feeling being that the insurgent
had oommltted a fatal error In placing R.

O. Richard of .Huron In supreme com

mand, Rlohards had denounced uov-ern-

Veesey as being untrue to the prin-

ciples of the progressive, and Oovernor
Vessey In turn had denounced Richard as
a victim of chagrin and hatred because he

not "boss" the state administration.
rhalrman Simmon ha as his secretary

Tom Roberts, former private secretary to
B.nfr- - Klttredae. while "Dick" Halladay,
editor of the Iroquois and former
tate auditor. Is in charge or me

press bun iu.
The talwarta In addition to attacking

the alleged compact between Vessey and
hv which they Richards,

rather than Vessey. will be the real gov- -

ernor of South Dakota the power oeruna
if the progressives win, are

also attacking the alleged extravagance of

the preeent administration, wnicn, is,,.. has srjent over $1,600,000 more

during the first year Its Incumbency of

the executive offices of the state tnan tne
Elrod administration expended during his

two years' term.
The progressives, however, are noi at-

tempting to defend their alleged extrava-
gance. elmply "stand pat," and
claim the growth the state demands the
Increased cost of the state government,
which, they etate. Is U11 lower, per
capita, than that of any state of similar
population.

The campaign, so far, has been com-

paratively free from th bitterness which
characterised former factional contests
within th party In South Dakota,. but both
fuctlon are neverthele very much In

earneat. and th will not be de-

cided until th are counted In June.

Th Key to th Situation Be Ads!

Cured Diarrhoea
"I wth to let you know how much

Hood Duffy'g Pur Malt Whiskey
done ma. Four ago had a
ever of I did not

attend to It until It so bad I had to
quit work. doctor put me on pe-

dal 1 worse and wan so weak
I could walk. I used 'Black-
berry Brandy' with no reaults. I then
took Duffy'a Pure Malt Whiskey. I
began to Improve at once and after tak-

ing three bottles I was cured. Now
whenever I need sometning to help me
I take a dose of Duffy. Pure Malt

at night and in the morning
to oolds and as 1 am

that may Street,

BODY
have Pure Malt Whiskey as a and with

is so to A.

Ala."

Fur ElQalS
wish to and have your

glow take Pure Malt
action

a remedy In the

as directed.
as a medicine

In Malt
X. will send

a
rules afford

mfn
all of both young,

who to
sold

large

am
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be
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Seaman is Stuck
in Missouri Mud

Man Who Lives on Seven Cents a Say
Buys Lots In lUd-Btrea- m

.
and Asks Refund.

A. J. Seaman, who beoams famous for
his ability to live on 7 cent a day. an
wha buy tax titles occasionally. Is asking
th Beard ef County Commissioner to help
him out ef a little hoi.

Tax titles war being sold on Aay and
Seaman bought in two let. H paid tuO

In delinquent tax and than later W 8.
After all this outlay h discovered that
th noble current of th Missouri overflows
his realty, the lots being looated about mid-

stream. Therefore, Seaman thinks he has
ben stuok In th mud.

He asks the board to refund him hi
outlay, with Interest at 7 per cent. Th
board put It up to Deputy Oounty Attorney
Magnay, who aays, "Tell him to sue."

FIRE AT HAYDEN BROTHERS

Two UaadNi Dollars Damages Dea
fcy Small Bias Startin a; Near

EUevater Shaft.

Fir last night did some $200 damage In

th basement of th store of Hayden
Brothers, Sixteenth and Dodge street. It
was discovered among som rubbish In

the vlonity of the freight elevator, but
we extinguished before It had an oppor-
tunity to spread from this part of th

Kidneys are
making Backache or Bladder

trouble vanish.
real surprise awaits evsry sufferer

from kidney or bladder trouble who take
several dose of Pape' Diuretic Misery
in the back, aide or loins, sick headache,
nervousness, rheumatism palna, heart pal-
pitations, dlzxlnes, sleeplessness, inflamed,
or swollen eye-lid-s, lack of energy and all
symptoms of kidneys simply
vanish.

Uncontrollable urination (aspcolally at
night), smarting, offensive and dlaoolorad
water and. other bladder misery nd.

Th moment you suspect kidney or uri-
nary disorder, or feel any rheumatism, be-

gin taking this harmless medlcln, with
the knowledge that there 1 no other rem-
edy, at any price,' mad anywhere els In

j

Is
Here's an example of

better light by the use of an

Where do you need
your kitchen?

Omaha

1. Drunkenness,
are

2. Therefore,
1. case

be accepted.
4. Our...in ,m ,.

It merit
t. W give value and

In our SDeclallv.
The only in

confidential.

MR. FRANK A. SHOWER

to all sorts of weather I write you

USiisExey

i, ii . i .UK Iia la

building. Th loss Is principally In th
scorching of th apartment by th flame.
For a time th heat was Intense as it
broke no less than five sprinklers. It was
through this system the fir department

summoned.

HYMENEAL

HlaAaaaa-ChoUma- ai.

Mia Ella B. Chollman, daughter of Henry
Chollman and Leslie C. BUndmani were
married Wednesday by Rev. Charle W.
Savtdg at th hem of th bride' parents,
tin Chart street. Only th Immediate
family were present

Caai. Basrarela A la nit th Ball'
By.

Thl world famous rifle who holds
th championship reoord ot 109 pigeon In

1M enoutlv shots. Is living In Uncoln.
III. Recently Interviewed, h says: "I
hav Buffered a long tiro with kMney and
bladder trouble and have used svrl well
known kidney madlotnaa, all of which gave
me ho relief until I started taking Foley's
Kidney Pin. Bfor I ud Foley's Kid-
ney Pills I waa ubjected to ver baok-ae-h

and pains In my with sup-

pression and BomeUme a cloudy
While upou arising in the morning I would
get dull headaches. Now I hav taken

bottle of Foley Kidney pllla and

tl 10S pr better. I am never both-

ered with my kidney er bladder and ono
more feel like my own self. AX this I ow
solely to Folay's Kidny Pills and always
rweoBimaad them to my fellow sufferers."
Bold by. all druggist.

Persistent Advertising 1 th rosfl lo Big --

Returns, '

th world, which will effeot so thorough
and prompt cure a a flftyont treat-
ment of Pane' Diuretic, whloh any drug-
gist ean supply.

It 1 needles to feel miserable and wor-
ried, because thl unusual preparation goes
at one to th er kidney and
urinary system, distributing its oleanalng,
healing and strengthening influence directly
upon the organs and gland affected, and
completes euro before you realize

physician, pharmacist banker or
any mercantile agency will tell you that
Pape, Thompson Pape, of Cincinnati, Is
a large and responsible medicine ' concern,
thoroughly worthy of your oonfldenoe.

Only ouratlve result can. come from, tak-
ing Papa's Dlurotlo, and a few days' treat-
ment will make tiny on feel fine. 4

Aocept only rape's Diuretic flfty-cen- t
treatmactj any drug tore enywgiere.la th
world.

A FEW DOSES END KIDNEY MISERY

AND MAKE LAME BACKS FEEL FINE
Out-of-ord- er regulated,

Go.

There Any
Mftrvirft

how to save gas and secure.
burner.

plenty ot more than, in

Bay you have a single, open flame burner in the, mid-

dle of your kitchen. The light from it affects tha cell-

ing whfere you don't need it mucbi aa tha lower part
of the room. 'It burns about seven feet of gas per hour.

Put in an inverted incandescent lamp, a Reflex.
It burns only three and one-ha- lf cublo feet of gas per
hour, gives three times the llghjt and places it all Just
where you want it, shining down on your table, on your
gas range and Into your pots and pans.

It makes cooking an actual pleasure.

Gas

addiction

In

treatmentproven
received, that

H'eeley Institute
Omaha. Correspondence

arm

shot

kidneys,
veMing.

thro
ont

th

Choice?

Incandescent

light

Company

aa

of

Opium, Sforphin and other drug
diseased condition.

scientific medical treatment I nec-
essary.

sickness, none but the best should
I known th world over and ha

In over t&O.ODS cases.
I th reason w are at the head

th state ot Nebraska I located In

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Oer. SMh aad Oaas Bts Omaha. Take Kara? Srtrstt Oar from Bltket Bspot


